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SUMMARY 
Experiawlntal measur-nta on the dynamic compliance machine 
developed by E. R. Fitzgerald are presented t o  demonstrate tha t  the 
?monaI.oua W e e  associated with Fitzgerald'o reaultcr are a consequence 




(I) ~ i t q g e l r l d  is a i i i e d  t o  kmit external insertion or removal of a 
I4 
shorted turn shilar t o  the one inherent In the original design. ri- 
mental darts i8 t;ahla 'with aa8 without the shorted turn on the &ive Lube. 
me ~smple coaqpliaacs vsLue8 computed from t h i s  data show that  the  
%a seagoe~fbbe fo r  the ~noma%ou~ loss  compliance mlues 
resported by Fitzgerald . 
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INTRODUCTION 
Fitzgerald (refs .  1 and 2) describes an apparatus which he uses t o  
investigate the mechanical properties of solids by measurement of the 
dynamic shear compliance. The apparatus shown i n  figure 1 subjects a pair 
of samples t o  two mechanical forces: (1) a sinusoidd shearing force of 
preselected frequency which is applied by means of an aluminum drive tube, 
and (2) a s t a t i c  compressive force whlch clamps the samples t o  both the 
drive tube and the i n e r t i a l  floating mass. The s t a t i c  clamping force i s  
developed by a screw-driven wedge i n  the floating mass assembly (see f ig .  1). 
The alternating force is developed by an alternating current flow i n  
coi ls  IA and 2A; the  coi l s  being si tuated i n  a radia l  magnetic f ie ld .  
Fitzgerald determines the mechanical compliance of the sample by 
measurement of the  e lec t r ica l  impedance of a co i l  2A; co i l  2A forms on an 
element of an impedance bridge c i rcu i t  ( refs  . 1 and 2)  . The measured 
e lec t r ica l  impedance of the co i l  of wire is  al tered by the induced voltages 
that a r i se  from the  velocity of the drive tube. In references 1 and 2, 
Fitzgerald shaws how this e lec t r ica l  impedance i s  measured and how it i s  
related t o  the mechanical impedance of the moving system. 
The ~oechaJnicd iqpedance thus obtained by Fitzgerald combines the 
mechanicaJ. impedances of the drive tube, the floating mass, and the sam- 
ples. In order t o  determine the mechanical impedances of the samples 
alone, Fitzgerald resorts  t o  a vector subtraction of mechanical impedances 
based upon his  own mechanical model of the machine. This method requires 
knowledge of the mechanical impedance of the machine i n  three basic con- 
figurations: (1) the f ree  tube impedance obtained with nothing attached 
t o  the drive tube; (2) the clamped tube impedance obtained with the f loat-  
ing mass and drive tube clamped direct ly together with samples, and 
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(3) the clamped sample impedance (i.e., the mechanical impedance of the  
system with the  drive tube, samples and floating mass all clamped to-  
gether) . These mechanical impedances a re  determined experimentally; the 
f i r s t  two comprise the  so-called calibration data for  the  machine. 
The sample mechanical impedance deduced by Fitzgerald is  reported i n  
the form of a dynamic shear compliance spectrum i n  which the vector com- 
pliance is  plot ted against frequency and i s  resolved in to  two components: 
the first component, designated J', is  proportional t o  the energy stored 
and recovered i n  one cycle of the shearing motion; the second component, 
designated J" , is proportiond t o  the energy dissipated i n  a cycle. The 
frequency range of the  machine is nominally 50 t o  5000 Hz. 
The shear compliance spectra reported by Fitzgerald (refs.  3 t o  7) 
and Gotsky and Stearns (ref.  8) for  hard crystdlline samples show marked 
differences from compliance values deduced from e las t i c  theory. The three 
principal differences are  as follows: 
(1) A low frequency (50 t o  500 HZ) in-phase compliance value, which 
is much l a r g e  than e l a s t i c  theory prediction, suggests tha t  the  sample 
i s  softer  than e l a s t i c  predictions. 
(2 )  Several resonances appear i n  the  compliance spectra which a r e  
both unexpected and unexplained. 
(3) The quadratue component of the compliance (J") near large high- 
frequency resonances (about 3000 Hz) i s  asymmetric about the resonance 
frequency and i s  sometimes negative immediately above the  resonance f re-  
quency. Fitzgerald s t a t e s  tha t  the negative sample damping implied by a 
negative loss  compliance is the resul t  of a process internal  t o  the 
sample. 
I n  references 1 and 2, Fitzgerald presents h is  analysis of the  
machine. The assumptions contained i n  tha t  analysis which a re  pertinent 
t o  t h i s  report  a re  as follows: 
(1) The four sample surfaces which contact the machine (i.e.,  con- 
t a c t  the drive tube and the floating mass) connect with the machine i n  
such a manner as t o  provide atom-to-atom contact between sample and 
machine. 
(2) The f loat ing mass assembly behaves as r ig id  mass a t  all f r e -  
quencies of measurement. 
(3) The samples, drive tube; and floating mass a re  alws i n  per- 
f e c t  alignment. 
(4) The motion of the drive tube is  uniaxial and only two idea l  
machine modes exist;  namely, the axial  modes produced by the tube mass 
resonating with the restoring force constant provided by ei ther  the sus- 
pension system or the  sample. 
F i t zge rdd ' s  analysis makes no provision for  nonideal machlne per- 
formance. A s  a consequence the subtraction method fo r  determining sample 
properties allows a nonided machine mode t o  be interpreted as a sample 
effect.  
The present authors(g) have presented a mechanical model of the ma- 
chine tha t  describes several nonideal modes which must ex is t  at some f re-  
quency. These nonideal modes could account fo r  all resonance anomalies 
reported by Fitzgerald. 
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(10) In another report  the Fitzgerald machine i s  analyzed t o  take in to  
account the shorted turn on t h e  drive tube designed by Fitzgerald (see f i g  
1) . The equations derived reproduce the anomalies i n  Fitzgerald 's calibra- 
t ion  snd sample Loss compliance data. 
The purpose of t h i s  report  is t o  demonstrate by d i r ec t  measurement 
that  1 )  the drive tube of the Fitzgerald machine executes large non-ideal 
motion a t  each anolnalous resonance observed i n  the frequency range of the 
machine (50 t o  5000 ~ e )  and 2) the shorted turn on t h e  drive tube is  the only 
source of the anomalous calibration and negative loss  compliance e f fec t s  re- 
ported by Fitzgerald. 
M P E R m a  RESULTS 
W e e  di f fe rent  ewer-ntaE measurements a re  reported, i n  the following 
order 1) easurement of the drive tube velocity by means of the pick-up co i l  
2A; 2) erasurement of nola-axial tube motion by mans of a capacitance probe 
technique and; 3) haswement8 of the drive tube motion (both ax ia l  and rad ia l )  
wi th  and without a shorted turn on the drive tube. 
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(1)  Wive %be Velocity as Eaeasu~ed by Coil 2A 
In  order t o  meas- the &ive tube velocity a s  seen by c o i l  2A (see 
f i g  1 )  the voltage generated i n  c o i l  2 A  is fed t o  a AC t o  DC logarithmic 
converter with sui table  passband and the DC voltage produced is fed t o  the 
Y ax is  of an X-Y recorder. The Y ax is  deflection is thus proportional 
t o  the logarithm of the AC signal amplitude. The X-axis of the X-Y p lo t te r  
is driven by a DC voltage of a potentiometer which %s mechanically coupled 
t o  the frequency control of a Beat frequency omrcillator. A small clock 
motor drives the  osc i l l a to r  through the desired range of 20 t o  20 kha' a t  
a r a t e  of 20 sec per frequency decade. For these measurements the current 
i n  c o i l  2B (see f i g  1) is adjusted t o  provide a mutual inductance balance 
I 
a t  2500 hz, by the balance method employed by Fitzgerald. 
Results 
Figure 2 is a typical  p lo t  of the logarithm of the voltage i n  c o i l  28 
vs excitation frequency f o r  a f ree drive tube. The velocity maxima occurs 
gear 20 hz corresponding t o  t h e  f ree  tube resonance frequency. I n  t h e  range 
of 300 t o  700 hz perturbations in drive tube velocity occur corresponding 
t o  resonant modes of the drive tube support wires. A complex resonance 
ef fec t  i n  the 12 t o  20 khz region is due t o  e i ther  drive Lube or shielding 
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coi l  modes. This resonance is above the frequency range of interest  of 
t h i s  report .  
Figure 3 i s  a velocity plot of the clamped tube configuration where 
the drive tube is clamped t o  the f loat ing mass without samples. The higher 
noise leve l  evident i n  t h i s  plot i s  a resu l t  of the lower velocity (i .e . , 
lower signal voltage i n  c o i l  2 ~ ) .  The expected resonant frequency f o r  
t h i s  configuration (about 1.2 hz) is  not shown due t o  low frequency limita- 
t ions of the recording technique. Several prominent resonances occur i n  tbe 
clamped tube configuration. 
Two sodium chloride samples .62x3 .I. cm and .30 cm thick were ins ta l led  
i n  the Fitzgerald machine with the 3.1 cm direct ion para l le l  t o  the shear 
direction, and l igh t ly  clamped t o  the drive tube and f loat ing mass. The 
velocity plot  resul t ing i s  shown i n  figure -- 4. The large velocity near 1000 hz 
i s  the expected resonance brought about by the sample s t i f fness  and the &rive 
tube mass. Another resonance is expected near 1.2 hz for  the r ig id  body 
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motion of d r ive  tube mass and f l o a t i n g  mass together with the res to r ing  
force  constant of the  wire suspension system. The negative slope of the 
veloci ty  data  near 100 hz is due t o  t h i s  mode. Since t h i s  l a t t e r  mode l i e s  
below the frequency range of i n t e r e s t  i n  t h i s  repor t  it w i l l  not be discussed 
f u r t h e r .  The former mode w i l l  be  r e fe r red  t o  a s  the "system resonance" mode. 
It should be noted t h a t  the higher ve loc i ty  i n  the low k i loher tz  
region brought about by the  system resonance provides g rea te r  mechanical 
energy t o  exc i t e  machine modes i n  t h i s  frequency region. Several such 
resonances a r e  seen i n  the  envelope of the  system resonance mode. 
Increasing s t a t i c  clamping fo rce  on the samples r e s u l t s  i n  g rea te r  area  
of contact between samples and machine surfaces and thereby r a i s e s  the e f -  
f e c t i ve  s t i f f n e s s  of the  samples t o  the  shearing motion of the d r ive  tube.  
Figures 5 and 6 show the  e f fec t  of increasing s t a t i c  clamping force  on the  
system resonance frequency. The increase i n  magnitude of the  extaneous 
resonances becomes so l a rge  i n  the  l a t t e r  f igure  t h a t  the system resonant 
frequency cannot be determined by v i sua l  inspection alone.  The sample 
dimensions and o r ien ta t ion  i n  the  machine f o r  f i gu re s  4 thru  6 corresponds 
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t o  the s i tua t ion  reported by Gotsky and Stearns(8) i n  which f o r  l i g h t  clamp- 
ing forces  they observe a large complfance resonance near 600 hz. Figure 5 
shows a prominent resonance i n  the  dr ive  tube veloci ty  i n  t h i s  frequency 
region. 
If the sample crossection is approximately square ( .61  cm on a side and 
.30 cm thick)  and or iented with an edge of the  square face p a r a l l e l  t o  the  
shear d i rec t ion  d i f f e r en t  extraneous resonances r e s u l t .  In  these experiments 
a s t r a i n  gage mounted on the  dr ive  tube was used t o  measure clamping force .  
5 For very small s t a t i c  clamping force ( 4 . 7 ~ 1 0  dynes) the  velocity p lo t  
5 given i n  f igure  7 r e s u l t s .  Increasing clamping force t o  (11 .1~10  dynes) 
produces the  veloci ty  p lo t  of f igure  8. Increasing clamping force to(44 - 4 ~ 1 0  5 
dynes) yie lds  a veloci ty  p lo t  a s  shown i n  f i g  9 .  The system resonance 
frequency i n  f igure  9 is expected t o  be above 20 khz by e l a s t i c  compliance 
considerations. It is seen from f i g  9 t h a t  extraneous modes pe r s i s t  i n  the 
3 t o  10 ki loher tz  region. A par t i cu la r  mode with t h i s  property i s  the non- 
r i g id  f l oa t i ng  mass mode discussed i n  d e t a i l  i n  reference 9. (See f igures  
3 and 8 of reference 9 .) 
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(2)  Measurement of Nonaxial Tube Motion 
The analysis  of the Fitzgerald apparatus given i n  reference 1 assumes 
tha t  the dr ive  tube is constrained t o  move only i n  the ax i a l  d i rec t ion  
Extraneous resonant modes which produce nonaxial drive tube motion w i l l  
perturb the a x i a l  tube motion and produce an  apparent resonance i n  the dr ive  
tube a s  seen by c o i l  2A.  In  order t o  observe nonaxial tube motion, a 
capacitive probe system is employed which measures nonaxial dr ive  tube dis--  
placement. A drawing of the  capacitive probe is  shown i n  f i g  10. The non- 
a x i a l  displacement of the dr ive  tube produces a voltage change i n  the 
capacitive probe. This voltage is amplified by an A.C.  amplifier with 
su i tab le  pass band and high Input impedance (10 megohm). The output of the 
amplifier  is fed t o  a trackigg f i l t e r  which produces a narrow pass band a t  
the dr ive  tube exc i ta t ion  frequency. The output of the tracking i i l t e r  is 
fed t o  the log AC/DC converter and plot ted a s  the Y ax i s  of the  X-Y recorder. 
The nonaxial tube motion is correlated with dr ive  tube resonances a s  
seen by c o i l  2.4 by comparing X-Y p l o t t e r  d isplays .  The X - Y  p lo t t ing  p re -  
sen ts  frequency a s  the X axis  and both the dr ive  tube veloci ty  ( a s  seen 
by c o i l  24)  and the  capacitor probe output a s  the Y-axis. 
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Such a comparison f o r  the f ree  drive tube is shown i n  figure 11; the 
l e f t  and bottom capacitor probes and co i l  2A are  shown. Each capacitor 
probe shows Large nonaxial motions a t  the drive tube support wire resonances. 
A small contribution of ax ia l  tube motion i s  present i n  each capacitor probe 
output. This a r i se s  from s t ray  capacitance between the drive tube and the 
aluminum f o i l  of the capacitor probe. This s t ray  capacitance is  i n  the 
ax ia l  direct ion so tha t  ax ia l  tube displacement causes a change i n  the s t r ay  
capacitance and a capacitor probe voltage resu l t s .  
In figure 12 a comparison is presented of drive tube velocity a s  meas- 
ured by c o i l  2A and capacitor probe outputs fo r  l e f t ,  r igh t  and bottom. 
n e s e  data are  obtained with a MaCl sample clamped between the drive tube 
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and f loat ing mass with moderate force (8.8~10 dynes). The frequency range 
shown i s  1000 t o  10,000 hz. The capacitor data show large displacement 
variations a t  the extraneous drive tube velocity modes. 
(3)  Shorted Turn Effects 
The drive tube designed by Fitzgerald has an aluminum extension concentric 
with c o i l  l A ,  which l i e s  i n  the rad ia l  magnetic f i e l d  (see f i g  1). This 
metalic extension is  cal led the shorted tu rn .  The current i n  c o i l  1 A  pro- 
duces about 90$ of the  sinusoldal  force applied t o  the  dr ive  tube. Mutual 
inductance between c o i l  1 A  and the shorted turn a s  well a s  motion of the 
shorted tu rn  i n  the magnetic f i e ld ,  induce currents i n  the shorted tu rn .  
The induced currents r e s u l t  i n  an addi t ional  force on the dr ive  tube which 
is, i n  general, out of phase with the force  produced by the current i n  c o i l  
Fi tzgerald 's  analysis(') of the machine does not consider the e f f ec t  of 
the  shorted turn.  The analysis  of Behrendt and Cusick ( l o )  includes shorted 
turn e f f e c t s  and yie lds  equations which predict  the negative damping r e -  
ported by Fitzgerald f o r  both sample da ta  and machine cal ibrat ion da ta .  
In  order t o  demonstrate tha t  the damping anomalies reported with the 
Fitzgerald machine a r e  due t o  shorted tu rn  e f f ec t s  it is  necessary t o  perform 
ca l ib ra t ion  and sample heasurements with and without the shorted tu rn .  It 
should be noted t h a t  the  shorted turn cannot be removed by simply s p l i t t i n g  
the aluminum sect ion of the  drive tube since such a procedure w i l l  only 
s l i g h t l y  modify the induced currents.  
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Drive Tube Modification 
The shorted t u rn  extension of P i t zgera ld ' s  d r ive  tube was machined off  
and a fiberglass-epoxy extension sec t i cn  was fabr ica ted and cemented t o  the 
remaining por t ion of the  d r ive  tube (see f i g  13) .  Two s l o t s  were machined 
i n  the f i be rg l a s s  extension t o  receive the  pickup c o i l  ( 2 ~ )  and the d r ive  
c o i l  1 A .  Before winding c o i l  1 A  on the tube extension, s i x t y  tu rns  of #26 
insula ted copper wire were wound i n  the  c o i l  1 A  posi t ion.  The ends of t h i s  
2-layer winding ( ca l l ed  c o i l  1 ~ )  were brought out so t h a t  the c o i l  ends could 
be l e f t  disconnected o r  soldered together simulating the  shorted tu rn  of 
Fi tzgera ld ' s  design. Coil  1A was then wound d i r e c t l y  above c o i l  1 C . .  The 
t o t a l  mass of the  modified d r ive  tube, c o i l s  and support wires is  68.1 grams. 
The modified d r ive  tube shows extraneous modes and nonaxial motion very 
similar t o  the o r i g i n a l  Fitzgerald dr ive  tube. The d r ive  tube veloci ty  p lo t  
data  is a l t e r ed  by the  presence of a shorted t u rn  on the dr ive  tube. This 
can be observed by comparing veloci ty  p lo t  data  f o r  two cases, (1 )  c o i l  1 C  
open c i rcu i t ed  and (2) c o i l  1 C  close c i rcu i t ed .  For co t1  1 C  close c i rcu i t ed  
the  p r inc ip le  e f f e c t s  a r e  .(a) a decrease i n  the  d r ive  tube veloci ty  near the  
f r e e  tube resonance ( N  16 hz) bi2i ( b )  suppression of small motional 
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ins t ab i l i t i e s  i n  the low kilohertz region. Figure 14 presents a velocity 
plot  of the f ree  (unclamped) drive tube, with the co i l  1 C  close-circuited 
(ie,, with a shorted turn)  and open circuited ( i . e . ,  without a shorted turn) .  
Closing c o i l  1 C  appears t o  have no appreciable effect  on extraneous 
mode ef fec ts  a s  measured by c o i l  2A. Figure 15 compares both velocity plots  
fo r  a pa i r  of sodium chloride samples clamped i n  the machine. The s l ight  
change i n  peak frequency f o r  the large maxima and minimum are probably not 
s ignif icant .  The shorted turn appears to  damp-out small i n s t ab i l i t i e s  i n  the 
low kilohertz region. 
The capacitance probes indicate that  some nonaxial modes a re  affected 
by close-circuiting c o i l  1 C  while other modes appear to  be unaltered. 
Figure 16 shows a drive tube velocity plot a s  measured with c o i l  8A f o r  a 
pair  of clamped sodium chloride samples. Also shown is the output of the 
l e f t  and r ight  capacitor probes for  both close-circuit  and open-circuit c o i l  
1 C  configurations. The l e f t  capacitor probe shows l i t t l e  sens i t iv i ty  t o  the 
presence of a closed c i r cu i t  i n  c o i l  l C ,  the r ight  capacitor probe shows a 
large reduction i n  nonaxial amplitude when c o i l  1 C  is close-circuited. 
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A c lose--c i rcui ted  c o i l  1 C  should have a profound e f f e c t  upon the  
mechanical impedance calculated by F i tzgera ld ' s  method. The damping compo- 
nent of the mechanical impedance of a f r e e  d r ive  tube i s  designated G : ~  i n  
( 1 )  F i t zgera ld ' s  ana lys i s .  Figure 17 presents values of e2 calcula ted from 
ca l i b r a t i on  data  f o r  F i t zgera ld ' s  dr ive  tube before modification. The 
negative values of damping evident above 1000 hz can be explained i n  terms 
of the  shorted t u rn  ana lys i s  of reference 10. The curve thru the  da t a  i s  
calculated from equation 23 of reference 10 f o r  a shorted tu rn  parameter 
value 1.667xI.0-~ sec  . This parameter i s  the  r a t i o  of inductance t o  res i s t ance  
of the  shorted turn. 
In order t o  a s ce r t a i n  t h a t  a l l  negative damping e f f e c t s  a r e  due t o  the 
shorted turn,  was calcula ted from ca l ib ra t ion  da ta  taken f o r  the  modified 
d r ive  tube with c o i l  1 C  open-circuited a s  well a s  c lose -c i rcu i t ed .  The re -  
sults axe compared i n  f igure  18. For frequencies above 600 hz t h e  c lose  c i r -  
c u i t  data  produces negative values of G&. The l a rge r  shorted t u rn  parameter 
and increased tube mass associated with c o i l  1 C  compared with the  o r i g ina l  
Fi tzgera ld  shorted t u rn  r e s u l t s  i n  a s teeper  f a l l  off  with frequency i n  
agreement with equation 23. (10) 
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For all data with coil 1C open-circuited 0:) is positive. The effect 
of drive tube resonances and motional instabilities discussed above, combine 
to produce considerable scatter above 2000 hz. 
The effect of the shorted turn on resonances in sample compliance data 
as calculated by Fitzgerald is shown in figure 19. Two sodium chloride 
samples are clamped in the machine and compliance values are calculated form 
data taken with the coil 1C open-circuited and with coil 1C close-circuited. 
The loss compliance (J") is shown in fig 19. The close-circuited data re- 
sult in calculated values for loss compliance which are negative on the 
high frequency side of a resonance. The loss compliance curve is a1s.o non- 
symmetric about the resonance frequency. Compliance values calculated from 
data obtained with coil 1C open-circuited yield a symmetric curve with no 
negative values of compliance. 
The shorted turn analysis of reference 110 predicts a mixing of both 
components of sample compliance. This mixing produces the asymmetry seen 
in fig 19. The storage compliance (J') corresponding to the data presented 
in fig 15 is compared in figure 20. The expected assyrnetry is not obvious 
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from this comparison due to the discrete frequency nature of the data taking 
process. At the time of data collection, the frequency of compliance extremum 
is not known, thus a convenient frequency increment is used. This process 
does not give good re.solution of compliance extremum values. 
Discussion 
The storage compliance values reported by Fitzgerald (3,4,5,6) at Pre- 
quencies removed from resonant effects (about 500 cps) are systematically 
higher (by up to a factor of 100) than values deduced from elastic constants. 
This error arises from the assumption of Pitzgerald's analysis that total 
sample surface area is in contact with the machine surface. This as~umption 
denies the existence of surface irregularities and roughness. 
The change in system resonant frequency with static clamping shown in 
figures 4 thru 9 is a graphic display of increasing sample stiffness by 
increasing area of contact between samples and machine. 
Fitzgerald has fft several anomlous resonances by a simple analytic 
resonator function. The coefficient of the acceleration term (5-7) is found 
to be several hundred times larger than the sample mass. This is expected if 
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the resonances a r e  caused by nonideal motion of the  drive tube on nonrigid 
motion of the f l oa t i ng  mass assembly, since large perturbations i n  dr ive  
tube motion can only r e s u l t  from a resonating body with a mass about equal 
t o  o r  greater  than the  dr ive  tube mass. In  reference 9 several  possible 
nonideal modes a r e  analyzed which s a t i s f y  t h i s  requirement. In  tha t  r e f e r -  
ence the e f f ec t  of these modes upon Fi tzgerald 's  compliance da ta  is a l so  
shown. 
Conclusions 
The data  presented above shows tha t  the Fitzgerald machine has an 
abundance of extraneous modes which a r e  observable i n  the dr ive  tube-veloci ty  
p lo t s .  Associated with each of these modes is a large nonaxial displacement 
of t h e  dr ive  tube. Since nonaxial tube motion i s  not considered i n  
Fi tzgerald 's  analysis  w e  must conclude tha t  the resonant e f f ec t s  reported 
by Fitzgerald and a t t r i bu t ed  by him t o  the  sample under t e s t  a r e  not i n  f a c t  
produced by an i n t r i n s i c  property of the  l a t t e r .  
The shorted tu rn  data  presented above shows tha t  the analysis of 
Behrendt and Cusick(l0) i s  essen t ia l ly  correct  i n  explaining the frequency 
dependence of the ca l ib ra t ion  data g2 and the  negative loss  compliance 
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anomalies. We thus conclude that these effects are due to the shorted turn 
and do not reflect intrinsic material properties of the samples. 
Finally, the anomalously large low-frequency compliance reported by 
Fitzgerald for all crystalline materials tested is shown to be a result of 
the assumption that sample-to-mechine contact is independent of clamping 
force. We conclude that Fitzgerald's results do not constitute a valid deter- 
mination of dynamic compliances. 
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Figure 1. - Simplif ied view of Fitzgerald apparatus. Note port ion of a tumlnum drive tube 
tha t  extends i n t o  magnetic field. 



















